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A Cry of Distress and a Plea for Justice. 
Too late for notice in our last issue there came to us from 

the Gorman Evangelical ]\fission Aid Society of Berlin-Steglitz 
the English edition of an address which Dr. Theol. Karl Axen
ield, Director of Missions, delivered beforo the annual con
vention of the Mission Aid Society in 1919. Though three 
valuable months have elapsed since the receipt of this address, 
the readers, we doubt not, will agree with us that its intrinsic 
value, its defense of eternal and essential rights, is such that 
even at this somewhat belated date tho message of tho speaker 
should be reiterated here. It is a simple plea for fundamental 
justice, and is well founded, particularly if one studies Article 
438 of the Peace Treaty. We hold no brief for tho Mission 
Aid Society, whose confessional basis is not fully known to us, 
nor do wo subscribe to every sentiment expressed in the address. 
What the speaker, however, is battling for is an inalienable 
right of tho Church of ;f esus Christ, common and dear to every 
member of the Church. 

Tho title of Dr. Axonfeld's address is, "Germany's Battle 
for tho Freedom of the Christian :M:issions." The author 
says:-

The immin~nt conclusions of peace will not only bring about a great 
transformation in tl1e political and economic life of the nations, but in
tellectual values, as well as tlw spiritnal and the religious, are at hazard. 
Tliere is a great dan"cr that these most precious possessions of mankind 
Will not be sufficient]; regarded in tl1e battle for wealth and power. 

The chief point at issue, J1owevcr, cannot be confined to the acquisition 
of additional territory by certain nations, nor to the reinforcement of 
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Instruction in Religion by Correspondence. 
. SI . t Ei.:pla· The text-book used is: Liither's Small Catechism, With wr n 

D urnan · nations and a Few Bible-verses for Very Busy People, by Wm. a 

1 · t 1ction, The correspondence method cannot equal ora ms ri.: . 
Besides other advantages, 'personal teaching gives opportu~it~ 
of expla;iations which cannot be embodied in written quest1td 
or in a text-book. To supply this lack somewhat, I have ad e d 
many explanatory notes. On the other hand, I have foufn 

. h' k or that the correspondence method causes tho pupil to t in . 
himself, and to study the text of the Bible a~d of the Catechis!ll 
for an answer to the question before him. t 

The writer looks upon these questions merely as an attelll~ 
upon which others will . improve. He wishes to give a ~ta f 
to a lino of work which in l1is opinion and experience 19 0 

value to pastors. 
If the pastor deem it well, two series may be used as 
1 h ~. 1 . one, one esson, t oug11 a short lesson is better than a ong 

The notes frequently also serve to help tho scholar in giving 
the correct answer. 

Introduction. 
SERIES I. 

1 "\nl t · h · <Y' for • vv ia is t e text-book called which we are uSilli:, 
our instruction in the Christian religion? 

. ~s· 
NOTE. - Catechism, a book which instructs by the method of q 

tions ancl answers. 

2. What docs Luther's Catechism explain? 
3. What is the source of Luther's Catechism? 
4. vVhat is the Bible i 

, 5. In what way is th~ Bible, which was written by wen, 
tho Word of God? 

G TXTl 8 ·ptit1'0 • vv iat does tho statement 2 Tim. 3, 1G: All crz 
i8 given by in~piration of God, mean? . d 

N • spire · 
OTE. -The writers of the Bible were aware that they were Ill 

See 1 Cor. 2, 13. 

7. Which are tho two groat doctrines of tho Bible~ 
8. What does the Law teach us? 
9. What does the Gospel teach us i 
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Part I. - The Ten Commandments. 
SERIES II. 

Of the two great doctrines of the Bible, the Law and the 
Gospel, let us consider the Law first. 

10. How was the Law first given to man'? 
11. · How was t}rn Law later given to man? 
NOTE, -The Law, which is briefly and concisely stated in tl1e Ten 

Commandments, falls into two parts. To the first part the first three 
commandments belong, which tell man of his duty toward God. To the 
second part the last seven commandments belong, which tell man of his 
duty toward his neighbor, but which, since God lias given it, is also a duty 
toward Him. 

12. What is the sum of the first part of the Law? 
13. What is the sum of the second part of the Law? 
NOTE. - Evidently if we would keep these sums, we would keep the 

commandments. If we loved God with all our heart, we would have no 
. other gods before Him, nor take His name in vain, etc. 

If we loved our neighbor as we love ourselves, we would honor our 
parents, not kill our neigl1bor, etc. 

14. Which is the First Commandment? 
15. Who is the true God, who has given to man the Law 

and the Gospel ? 
16. Prove from Scripture that God is Father, Son, and 

Holy Ghost. 
NoTE. -The doctrine of the Trinity, that there is but one God, and 

that in this one God there are three persons, is incomprehensible; but that 
God is thus is reasonable, for the Supreme Being must be far above our 
human measurements. 

17. Which false gods have the heathen? 
18. Which false gods arc worshiped also among civilized 

people? 
NOTE. - Yea, when anything is done agidnst the will of God, it is 

Worshiping a false god; for in doing contrary to the will of God, we fear, 
love, and trust something more than God. 

SERIES III. 
19. Which is the Second Commandment? 
20. What use of tho name of God is a vain use? 
21. What use of the name of God is a proper and bene

ficial use? 

( 
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. of 0verY 
22. At the beginning of Luther's explanation t is 

. F" C . ·1andme11 
commandment, tho oxplanat1011 of the 1 ll'St OIUn the 

" or as 
repeated: "We should fear and love that wo may' ' 1tioJ1 

. Ti. d 11 our utte1 
case may he, "may not," etc. 11oso wor · s ca 
to the source and motive of keeping t11e commandments. iJ1g 

cl t. 0 £ keep 
a) "What is not to be tl1e source an mo ivo 

the commandments~ . ct the 
b) What is to be tho source and motive of ke0P

1110 

commandments~ 
23. Which is the Third Commandment~ for 
24:. To sanctify means to separate from common use 

special use. How do we sanctify a day 1 
25. When do we sin against this commandment~ t of t. a pa,r 
NOTE. - Let us remember that the Third Commltlllhnen 18 

}l.S it 
the Law of God binding just as much as the other commandments. rsbiP 
is sin to kill and to steal, s~ is it sin to omit public [tt1d private wo 
of God. 

2G. Which is tho Fourth Commandment~ 
NOTE. - Since government, teachers, and pastors, 

things, the phtcc of parents, or assist them, they ttlso 

. certaill 
take, in the 
come under 

heading of the Fourth Comrnn,ndment. rellts 
Notice that Goll says: "Honor." The obedience of childrell to r theuJ. 

should flow from the honor llue to parents, because God has place 
over us. 

. . d c11t to 
2'7. Wlnch promise does Goel add to this comman 1Il 

show the importance Ile attaches to tlie keeping of it~ d'elit 
. . DisolJB 1 

NOTE. -Ohecltence to parents 1s the foundation of order. 
children will he disobeclient scholars and citizens. 1 

. n-rcnts · 
28. In how many things are children to obey their P· ts 

· nare:n ' 
29. When only should cl1ildren deny ohedicncc to ,' 

teachers, government, pastors, etc. i · 

SERIES IV. 
30. Which is the Fifth Commandment~ 
31. \Vhat is forbidden in this commandment~ 
32. What is commanded in this commandment Z 

33. How does our heart commit murder~ 
34:. What docs God say of revenge i 
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. 35. 1'110 lowish teachers taught: aThou shalt love thy 
neighbor, and hate tl1ino enemy." But what does God com
tuand Matt. 5, 44. 4,5 ? 

36. Which is the Sixth Commandment? 
'" NOTE, -Adultery is impurity in sexual matters, and applies to the ~arrie I . • 

< or unmarried, and to deeds, words, or thoughts. 
is t As to marriage, it is a lifelong union. T}ie only ground for divorce 

8 
atcd by Christ in Matt. 19, 9. 

The honor due to parents demands that tliey be consulted and tJieir 
consent obt· . . . 

ained 111 the matter of engagement and marriage. 
37. Which is the Seventh Commandment? 
38. What is forbidden in this commandment? 
39. ·what is commanded in this commandment? 

m Nol'e. - As in other commandments, so also in tlie seventI1, God de
e and

s tliat our J1earts, too sl1all be free from disobedience. In the :F'iftlr 0111
1:°andme:ut Jmte was he:rt-murder, in tl1e sixth Just was Jieart-adultery, 

and n1 th 1· G d · d ·<l.f f e seventh jealousy and envy is Iicart-stea mg. o JU gcs 1 • 

/tent]y from ?nan; man judges externals; God, both externals and in-
erna)s W . <l I 'It ·t . '· · e arc guilty as to sinful external actwns an a so gm y as 0 

sinful internal actions of J10art an<l mind. 

Srmrns V. 
40. Which is the Eighth Commandment? 
11. What is forbidden in this commandment? 
'12, WI1at is commanded in this commandment? 
N°OTi,;, - In the Ei<>l1fo Commandment, God guards the good name and 

reputat· 0 
• 10n of t11e neighbor. A good name is a very viiluable possession. 

43. With what words does the prophet of God tel1 us that 
0111

• heart also may sin against this commandment? 
44. What do both the Ninth and 1.'onth Commandments 

foi-bid i 

15. vVhat is the moaning of "to covet"? 
of NoTg. -In tliese two commandments it is evident from tlw wording 

th
o commandment itself that Goel judges tlie he!t!'t also. 

SERms VI. 
46. I-Iow docs God call IIimsolf in relation to all the com

tuandrnents? 

. 47. vVluit is God cager, or jealous, to do with iniquity, 
oi- 8111?-Answer: "Visit it," that is, "come with punishment." 
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· h those who 
48. What is God eager, or jealous, to do wit 

keep the commandments i . . . . d · 
49. Prove from Scripture that sm is punishe f the co1u.· 
50. When only could we go to heaven by way 0 

mandments i 11 i 
51. But in what condition are we since the Fa · 
52. What can we therefore not keep i 
53. By what can we therefore not be saved~ 
54. Of what value is the Law nevertheless i 
55. Who sinned first i 
56. Whom did the devil lead into sin~ 1 d biJ!I. 

d ·1 to ea 
NOTE. - Man of his own free will permitted the evi t tioJl, 

into sin. It was in the power of man fully to oppose the te:roP a 

5 7. What is original (noun: origin) sin? 
5 8. What is actual (noun: act) sin i . g bJ 
59. What proceeds out of the human heart, it bein 

nature sinful and inclined toward all that is evil i t aJJ 
60. What does James say of a person who neglec 

6 

opportunity to do good ~ 

Part II. - The Creed, Our Christian Faith, 

SERIES VII. 'J:10 i 
61. Which is the Second Chief Part of Christian doctri 
. 62. ·wnat is the Creed i 
63. How many articles are in the Creed~ 

'l'hc Firs.t A1·ticle. 
64. Which is the heading of the First Article i 
65. How does tl1is article read~ G d the 
H6. The person mentioned in this article is called 

0 

Father i What must He therefore have~ 
67. \Vho is tho true God i - •O'btJ·' 
68. One person in God is called God tho Father Aln

11
" 

What does "almighty" mean i 
69. How did He prove Himself to be almighty i ,,,,-orld, 
NoTE.-Our reason tells us that an almi"hty being made 

the
l a.ls0 

0 d Gen ' 
How God made the world, we learn from Scripture. Rea · 
Heb. 11, 3. 
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7o. What does the Creator do with the creation? 
v·d 7~· In order to preserve man, with what does I-Ie pro-

1 e him? 

the Nm~;. - Without tlie blessing of God, without the sunshine and rain, 
\vork of man would bear no fruit. ·. 

!2· Against what does God defend and protect us? 
ders 

01
'g, - God protects from all evil, that is, from all evil wJ1icl1 ltin-

our salvation. All other so-calicd evil is conducive to salvation. 
73. '\\'TJ:1at prompts God to deal thus with us? 
7 4. What, therefore, is our duty towards God? 

S:rmrns VIII. 

1'he Second Article. 
75. Oi what does the Second Article of the Creed treat? 
7 G. How does the Second Article read ? 

t 77. Which words of the First. Article are to be repeated 
a the beginning of the Second Article ? -
Son Nol'!;:, - Creatio,n is especially ascribed to God the FatJier, though the ( 
asc .:

nd 
tlie Holy Ghost also take part in it. Redemption is especially 

i,, ~t
1 

Jed to God the S~n, tJ10uo-h the Father and Holy Ghost also take part 
., I for . t o 

Je ' . Ins ancc: The Father gave His Son, the Holy Ghost anointed· 
as:~~ With I>ower for tlrn work of salvation. Sanctification is especially 
Par:

1
• e~ to God the Holy Ghost, thougJ1 the Son and the Father also take 

in th In It. It cannot be otherwise, for God is triune, tl1ree distinct persons 
as t e one divine essence. -This is not contradictory; for God is three 

Pr 1° Persons and one as to essence• yet the Trinity transcends our com-
e ensio1 TJ • . ' • · " d H ll:tu t 1· tat tlus must be so IS reasonable; for 1f there be a ...,.o , e 
8 

be above tl1e creature, supernatural. 

th 78• 1'hc work of redemption is especially ascribed to God 
e Son. What did God the Son become in order to save 

lna:nkind? 
79. What names did He have as a man? 
BO. What docs Jesus mean? 
81. What does Christ mean? 

th. 82• In the Old Testament one who was anointed, was 
;reby installed and set apart for some office. Into what 

0 
cos was Jesus instailed and set apart by His anointment? 

. . 83. Is there any other Savior besides Jesus ? Answer by 
c1t1:n..,. t t i . 

0 ex rom Scnpture. 
11 
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· <l into J:Iis 
84. In becoming man, the Son of God receive a· . e and 

R l b th a ivin 
person a human nature, so that c 1as now O • 

a human nature. 
a) Prove front Scripture that Jesus is God. 
b) Prove from Scripture that Jesus is also inan. 

SERIES IX. 11 i · . f be a !(la 
85. Why was it necessary that the Savior O Illan b t tbe 

. f n ea 
86. Why was it necessary that the Savior o ma 

same time God~ t ke0P -er· Son ° 8'7. Prove from Scripture that God sent .1- is 
the Law for man. See also 2 Cor. 5, 21. nisb:-

88. Prove from Scripture that Christ endured the/~ j.3, 
ment which the Law imposed upon sin. See also Ga · 1 'r bJ 

Wh . . . d b f tl e ]'ati:1e 89. at pos1t10n does Christ hol e ore · 1 
2 

the force of Ris work of redemption i See 1 John 2, 
1

· · 11ade 
. «rr e was r 

90. What can Clmst be called because n A wer: 
· f " b. "II h ,,_ b · f "i --- ns sin or us, ecause - e atn orne our grie s · 

Our Substitute, our Vicar. 
NOTE. -Therefore we speak of "vicarious atonement.'' 

SERIES X. ' creed 
01. Christ's descent into hell, of which the Ap0st1es -pet, 3, 

con:fesses: "Ro descended into hell " is based on 1 
' 18-20. t did 

a) Christ did not descend into hell to suffer. Wh~ 
Christ do in the prison of hell according to 1 Pet. 3, 

19 
· tbe 

' · to 
b) That this preaching did not offer salvatio~ Christ 

damned is evident from 1 Pet. 3, 20. Of wl1at didA s'l))er: 
according to this verse remind .the spirits in helH- . n<1 and 
Their disobedience, their misuse of God's long-sufferllli-, 
patience, thereby declaring their punishment to be ju9t· . i 

92. What did Christ prove by 1-Iis resurrection· t re car1 
d. ·ne n1.1, u 

NOTE. - Only that man who has at the same time a ivi . 
give life unto himself. been eVl' 

NOTE. - Had Christ remained in the grave, it would ha~e "lure. 
dent that sin was stronger than He, and that His work w~s 1.1, :~hers, 

NOTE. - Only he who has life in himself can imp1.1,rt it to 
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93. For what purpose did Ol1rist ascend into heaven? 
94. For what purpose will Christ return visibly from 

heaven again ? 

ret :NOTE, - 'l'J1ere is no basis in Scripture for the belief that CJ1rist wiII 
Sc ~rn to reign for a time on ·eartl1. Neither is there a foundation in 

0 rrpture that t1rn dead w110 died in unbelief will be granted anot1ier 
PPortunit t Y o embrace tlre Gospel. 

SERIES XI. 

The Thii·d Article. 
d lntrodnct-ion: The Father has created us, the Son has re-
1'e~nied us. Now it is necessary that we accept the redemption. 

lns the Roly Ghost works in us. In this way lfo sanctifies 
;ls (_see heading of Third Article), that is, He makes us holy; ;r if we accept the perfect Christ and His perfect salvation, 
:f od regards us as sanctified and holy. Our Substitute has 
ulfilled the Law for us and has endured punishment for 

ou1• sins. 

God tho Father created us, not we; God the Son redeemed 
us, not we; thus also the Holy Ghost sanctifies us, not we. 

?5. 1-Iow is man by nature in spiritual things, in things 
Pertaining to God, to the Spirit, according to Eph. 2, 1 ? 
tl :NOTE. -A dead person, a corpse, Jias no activity, cannot do anything; 

0;t a spiritually dead person cannot do anything in a spiritual way. -
ier tex:ts stating the same truth are I Cor. 2, 14; Rom. 8, 7. 

1 
96. If a man is spiritually dead by nature, what cannot 

le by naturo do? See 1 Cor. 12, 3. 

D7. Who teaches us who Christ is, and what He has done 
for our salvation? Who also works faith in this Savior in us? 

D8. vVhat means does the Holy Ghost use to teach us who 
Christ is, etc ? 

NOTE. - Since the Holy Ghost in t11is work turns us from spiritual 
~eatJi to spiritual life, from spiritual darkness to spiritual light, t11is work 18 

also called "conversion" (turnin()') "regeneration" (act of being born no- . o , 

. .,arn, new birth). As stated before, the work of God the Holy Ghost is 
~

18? called sanctification; for by faitl1 we are sanctified, we accept tho 
ohness of Christ, our Substitute. 

( 
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. . has brought 
99. The lloly Ghost has ma<.le you a Chri8t1an, ' . you 

't, d Ifo grve 
you by the Gospel to faith. What strengtu oes . 

at the same time~ . to the 
100. To what extent sl1ould we as Christians live 

glory of God~ See 1 Oor. 10, 31. 

Smirns XII. 

101. What is the whole body o:£ believers called i of the 
102. How is the Church since faith is a matter 

heart~ IIleillbers 
103. Why is the Church called "holy" .and its 

"saints" ~ 
104. Why is the Church called "Christian" i 
105. Where can we be certain that the 011urch 

e:idsts, 

though it is invisible~ 

106. Why can we have this certainty~ 

107. Who belongs to the visible Church~ belie1ers 
NoTi,:. -The visible Church is a mixture of believers and ~ }fatt, 

(hypocrites, in this case, for they sham belief). Sec the parab cs 
13, 24-26 and 47. 48. 

Cl nrch ~ 
108. What are the marks of the true visible 1 

declare 

NOTE. -The Lutheran Church has these marks. This does 
110t e 11re, 

it to be the only saving Church. In other denominations also 
ther J]'.lbers 

because the essential truths of the Gospel are preached, believers, Jl'.le ' 
of the invisible Church. • (! 

concer111llt:> 
109. When do we properly use the doctrine 

the Church which we have now considered~ 

a Y Concerning the invisihle Church~ 

h) Concerning the visihlc Church~ church, 
· ible 

NOTE. - It is by all means best to belong to the true vis d of God, 
because faith is best nourished by the pure preaching of the Wor 
Every error is a danger to faith. 

c) By doing what for the true visible Church~ ?, 

d) By taking w1iat IJosition as to other churches 
1 
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SERIES XIII. 

l' .. 110. The members of the holy Christian 01mrch daily 

0°1co:ve forgiveness of sins, :for continually their :faith clings to 
1rist and n· I 1· · · . "fi <l 

1 ' · rs 10 mess. vVl10 forgives sms or JUstr cs, e-
c al'es just? 

t • 111. Do we merit it? See Eph. 1, 7. 

ll2. For whoso sake does God forgive sins? 
113- How for Christ's sake? 

.ir 1l4. What is the liand of man by wl1ich he accepts God's 01
! 61' of f • org1veness found in tho Dible? 

R 115
- How is a man therefore said to be justified? See 

om. 3 28 . 4 /( G 1 Q 16 , , , a; a . .:.i, · . 

llG. If justification, forgiveriess of sins, be by faith, by 
llcceptinO' G d' . d 2 

o o s present, wlrnt rs exclude on our part. 

117. vVhat is therefore displeasing to God? 

SERIES XIV. 

l 118
- In question 00 we heard that the Holy Ghost, who tis brought us to :faith gives us also strength to lead a Ohris-

l lan life, that is, to do O'~od works. Wliat kind of faith, namely, 1as t} · b · 10 IIoly Ghost wrought in us? 

l10. If there be no Christian life, no good works, of 
What i tl ·. ' s 1at a sign? 

120. What will happen on the last day with all tlw dead? 

<l 12
1. To what will they be resurrected who on earth have 

tloi~e good works for Jesus' sake as au evidenre and proof of 
161

1' faith in Him as the Savior from sin? 

done 
12

:• To .wha_t will t1~cy be resurr~cted w11~ on earth have 
evil, wJuch rs an evidence of thmr unbelief? 

1 
123. How great shall the glory of the believers be in 

leavor1? Soe Ro 8 18 . rn. , . 
124. How long will life and the glory last? See Ps. 16, 11. 
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Part III. -The Lord's Prayer. 

SERIES xv. 
125. To whom is prayer to be directed 1 
126. How is prayer to be offered~ e of 
127. What does it mean to offer prayer "in the na!ll 

Jesus," or "for Christ's sake"~ d hY i 
128. For what things should we pray primarily~ An_ -w we 
129. Since we do not know whether the earthly th1ngs hat 

1 life -w pray :for are good either for our temporal or eterna ' 
do we add to the prayer for earthly gifts i Father i 

130. vVhy does Jesus teach us to address God as 
131. What is the name 0£ God~ 
132. When is it hallowed i 
133. When not i 
134. Which is the kingdom 0£ God ~ 
135. Row do we enter it~ 
136. Which is the will 0£ God i 
137. What wills oppose it~ 

SERIES XVI. . s 
G d give 

138. Why do we pray for daily bread, though 0 

it also to the wicked, who do not pray~ 
139. What is meant by daily bread~ tlle 

for 
NoT1,;. - DaUy bread. Daily = this day; opposes worry 

future. Bread shows that God has promised only necessities. 

140. What is a trespass 1 n ses ~ 
141. What do we ask God to do with our trespas aslt 

sake we 
NOTE. - Recall in whose name we pray, for whose 

hearing. 1 
. hinder 

142. 'Nere our sins not forgiven, what would they 
1 

re-
143. I£ we earnestly seek remission of sins, we a so·ns i 

l d . f . . Al f . . what s1 so ve to es1st rom srnnrng. so rom snmmg . 0ur 
. t forgive 

NOTE. -Asking for forgiveness of God, and refusmg O passes, 
. hl f . my tres ne1g Jor, actually makes our prayer read: "Father, org1ve to be 

but there is one trespass in which I desire to remain, nalllely, 
irreconcilable, unforgiving towards my neighlior." 
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144. Who does not tempt to evil? 
145. Who docs ? 
146. To what do they tom pt us? 
147. When thus tempted, for what do we ask God? 
148. From what in general do we ask God to deliver us? 

Also, when do we ask Him to protect us from evil, and give 
us blessing and grace ? 

149. Which are the introductory words to the prayer? 
Which the concluding words ? 
t NOT!.,. - "Thine is the kingdom": Thou art our King, and therefore 

0 1'hee We are to pray. "Thine is the power": Thou art a powerful King, 
a;:d therefore 1'hou canst I1ear our prayer. "Tlline is the glory": Thou 
8 

alt have all glory and praise for liearing this prayer. 

150. What does Amen mean? 
151. Why can we add Amen to these petitions and to 

all true prayers ? 

Part IV. - Office of the Keys . 

. SERIES XVII. 
152. What is the Office of the Keys? 
153. Which are the Keys? - Answer: Absolution and 

e.x:co1mnunication. 
154. What are the Keys to do? 
155. What is this power? 
156. Why is this power called tho peculiar power? 
157. ·who is the Church to whom Christ gave the Office 

of tho Keys? 
158. How do Ol1ristians attend to their Office of the Keys? 
159. Quote one of the Scripture-passages wherein this 

Office of the Keys is given to believing disciples of Chdst. 
See also :Matt. 18, 15-20. 

N 01'E. - General confession of sins is made in the public service by 
all present, an<l the minister, as representative of the congregation, uses 
~he Office of the Keys in absolving those who repent of their sins, believo 

· ln Jesus Cl1rist, and earnestly 1mrpose to amend their sinful lives. But 
the absolution can also h0 given to individuals; and this is done in private 
confession. 

( 
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1 · ·us i 
160. To whom dicl David privately confess ns si G d ~ 
161. Who then spoke the absolution in the name of 

0 

162. Is private confession obligatory i 
163. Why is it especially beneficial~ 

:Part V. -The Sacraments. 

Simms XVIII. 
The Sacrament of Iloly Bap,t,ism. . 

. f J3apt1slll 
164. vVhy 1s the water use(l in the sacrament 0 

not simple water only~ is 
165. Which is that word o:f God in which the water 

comprehended, and with which it is connected~ 
166. What docs the word "baptize" mean i bY 
N 

. . . . t· of water 
Ol'E. -That "baptize" 1s not restricted to apphca ion }ling 

immersion is evident from Mark 7, 4, where the text speaks of was d of 
( original Greek: baptizing) of cups, and pots, and brazen vessels,. an tize, 
tables. Tables (table-beds) were not immersed when cleaned. To ~ateing 
therefore, means to apply water, the mode of application 110 

designated. 

167. What does baptizing in tl1e name of the Father, Soll, 
and lloly Ghost mean~ 

168. Which words in the command o:f 
the infants~ 

169. What docs the Catechism say as 

. . clt1de 
Bapt1s1u in 

£.t of to the bone 

Baptism~ 
0 . . b~B~ 

170. n what Scripture-texts docs the Cateclusrn • 
statement as to tho benefit of Baptism i 

Smm:s XIX. 
• oJ'O 

171. Tho groat things told us concerning Baptism 

hacked by what i b" 
. pM~J Nol'E. - Ilemg backed by the Word of God, they are sup 

God llimself, by His power and wisdom, by His work of salvatioII, froJJl. 
Christ saved us. This salvation is I)lacecl into the Sacrm:nent, 

which our faith takes it. 
• -we pnt 

172. In Gal. 3, 27, we are told that in Baptism -o 1 
t J. all, 

on Christ. Christ and IIis work covers us as a garmen · · 
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in Rom 6 ° l · l · l . B . • , o, ma rns particu ar ment10n t iat m · aptrsm we 
. tare in Christ's death. Baptized Christians arc considered 

ry God as having died in Christ for their sins. But Baptism 
has its influence also on the life of a Christian. In verse 

· :four of chapter six, tho Apostle writes: "We are buried with 
Christ by Baptism into death, that, like as He was raised from 
the dead by the glory of the Father, even so we also should 
Walk in newness of life." When Christ was buried, He was 
buried as the sin-bearer, God having made Him to be sin for 
119

; hut 1vhen He arose, He had a glorious body and He was 
no more the Man of Sorrows and acquainted with grief. 

So we are buried with Christ by Baptism. 
a) What should we therefore daily ·mortify? 
b) What should daily come forth and arise instead of 

that which we mortify? 

SERrns XX. 

The Sacrament of the Alta·r. 
As in Baptism, we have in the · Sacrament of tho Altar 

:first the institution of God; secondly, the external means; 
thirdly, the spiritual benefit. 
. 173. How many times are the words of institution recorded 
in Scripture? 

17 4. How does Christ describe His body and blood which 
1Ie gives to the communicant in, with, and under tho bread 
and wine? 

17 5. In what words does Paul in 1 Oor .. 10, 16 teach 
the l'eal presence ? 

176. vVhat namely do the words mean: "The cup of 
l ' . ' Jlossing . . . 'is it not the cormnunion of the blood of Christ; 
the bread ... is it not the communion of tho body of Christ"? 

177. How does Paul in l Cor. 11, 27 tench tho real 
Presence? 

No-m. -If Christ's body and blood were not present, the unworthy 
communicant could not be said to be guilty of (misusing) the body and 
blood of the Lord. 
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od of Christ, are a e 
While the bread and wine, and the bocly and blo_ taken in th 

the same time taken with the mouth, the bread and wme
1
are anner. sucb 

bl d · ernatura m fore natural manner, the body and oo m a sup il is there 
eating and drinking takes place only in the Sacrament, an 
called sacramental eating anil drinking. 

SEIUES XXI. d aive:tJ. 
. ' b dy and bloo t, 178. -i;:or what purpose were Clmst s o 

and shed £or us on the cross ~ . the cross 
179. Now, if Christ's body and blood, which on ctiven 

. . £ sins are t, were given and shed for us for the rem1ss10n ° ' -
11

,1 the 
. . . l concerni t, to us m the Sacrament, how will this ma rn us 

remission o:f sins i f a bill, 
NOTE. -A receipt is a good reminder of the paymenlt 

0
debt ever 

"d for t1e ·tb A better remembrance woulcl be to have the money pai d vhereWl 
before you. Now, in the Lord's Supper, Christ's body and bloo \' invisibly, 
He paid the debt and guilt of sin, is present and received, tliougt\es to us, 
yet truly, according to His Word; hence the Lord's Supper cer: our debt, 
by the real presence of Christ's body and blood, the payment 0 

the forgiveness of our sins. 
ar· 

180. What does Paul admonish us to do before we p 
take of the Sacrament~ . and 

181 S . l · · · d by faith, ' • mce t 1e rem1ss1on o:f sins is receive gtb. 
:f 'tl . d db 'th the stren a1 1 1s prece e y repentance and connected wi . erso11 
and purpose to leave off sinning, what question will a P 
ask himsel:f before attending Communion i sin 

182. What does an impenitent person living in open 
not desire? 

183. What, therefore, must be refused to hini? thi· 
. · wor 

184. vVho cannot examine themselves as to their froP1 
ness, and arc, because of this inability, to be excluded 
partaking of the Sacrament of the Altar? · fuse 

· they re 
NOTE. - Lutherans practise close communion, that ,s, 

1 
writes 

the Lord's Supper to those holding false teachings, because pau we are 
1 Cor.10, 17: "For we, being many are one bread and one body, for bodY' 
all partakers of that one bread."' As the members of the }luman coJJl· 

. g those agree with each other, so should there be agreement ainon theY' 
muning together. Eating of one bread and drinking of one cup, 
should also be one in faith. 


